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Vacation trips, outing and

recreation tours, 6iht-seein- g

and pleasure jaunts- -

All V, o l'erou of Tl.nt Name WLl
.UotiWe at Jamestown Au;:u- -t

jit:oU!u;io .Si reel rxteiiued,
Ad.Iiiig to the Town's lkanty
Ijir-- c "Number of Patients at the
Mckaona Sanitarium Oilier In-

teresting Mutters,
Correspondence of ,Th Observer,

Reldsville, July 15. Mr. J. T. A-
lderman, of Henderson, formerly su-

perintendent of the RoidsviUe graded
schools, Is sending out an Interesting
letter, calling attention of the Alder-ma- ns

of North Carolina to tin gen-

eral meeting or congress ,of the
their descendants, and those

directly interested, to be held at
Jamestown Thursday, August 1st. The
purpose of the convention, is the gath-
ering together of members of the Al-

derman family throughout the Uaitei
States. A concession has been graot-e- d

by the exposition officials and the
meeting will be held in Assembly
room, No, 3, near the centre of the
auditorium building. At the James-
town Exposition the subject of com-

piling the history of the family will

T ' "i ("pi-i.iio- r t Crip- -

'lr . 'M'-lliii- 'il for Ie- -

, ti,a I M OftVii-- e b"
On-har- Admits That an
Committed Suicide 1 r 11

J Am After Doing Demented
r Vear or so Denies AU Knowl-- .

. of Grandfather Defense
UmrfM Wus Demented Over 1m- -

-- iiiarv Crime Expert .Testifies
'I hat iiradly Explosion Could ot
Have Been Caused by Gas.
Boise, Idaho, July 15. Another

warrant charging VrJury against a
witness who has testified for the Je-fen- ?e

in the trial of William D. Hay-

wood for the murder of FranK
Ptucenberg, was Issued thla even-

ing. C. W, Allen, formerly tele-
graph operator and ticket agent for
the Florence & Cripple Creek Hall-roa- d

at Cripple Creek, Uncharged
with the offense by the prosecuting
attorney of Ada county. '

Eleven witnesses In. rebuttal were
examined to-da- y. Harry Orchard

en the stand and was aafcea

a few questions as to hU acquaintance
with some of the witnesses for the
defense --who Jrt,fltdV5t0?'
movements. On being Jr
to-tne- . cross-examin- er Orchard ad-

mitted that his uncle. Peter McKln-ne- y.

committed suicide by Janf'n".
or U years ago. Counsel for the

nnnhard if this uncle was

Why not visit

The lV.t 1 ; a . ri.ni
tloil Hint liO i'.i.:,.s'.!y Seem J' I"'
AMi!aUo t.'mU i..'u.aii;l
lliilii'Oiuts !j i Is -- trial Jlanls Has
Brought About the Conditions.
Butte, Montana, July lo. Although

the middle of summer, a serious toal
famine is felt throughout the North-
western States. The Northern Paclflc
in Montana is obliged to burn Hock-
ing Valley (Ohio ) coal notwithstand-
ing strenuous efforts to secure addi-
tional local , supplies. A Spokane,
Wash., agent has orders for 203
cars, but has been able to secure only
19, It is difficult t get any coat from
Canada as the Canadian government
forbids export of Canadian coal until
home demands are filled. Nearly all
the Northwestern coal mines are run-
ning day and night, but are all away
behind In their orders A great short-
age exists on the Pacific coast The
government has been obliged to order
50,000 tons sent from Baltimore to
the naval stations on the Paclflc
coast. Last .winter when the great
coal . famine prevailed in the North-
west barns, fences,; even 'floor - Of
houses, were burned i for? fuel t That
famine was partly broken byi large
Imports from Australia; Japan and
Canada. This year it is claimed that
the entire, product ot Austrian mines
will be needed at home; also that little
coal can be obtained from Canada be-

cause of the enormous increase of pop-
ulation In its Northwestern Provinces,
making it impossible for the Alberta
mines of Canada to supply the local
demand. Last winter the Canadian
Pacific hauled coal 3,000 miles from
Nova 8cotla to Alberta to help supply
the suffering settler. What the people
of the Northwest, to-w- lt: Montana,

Women.

A well established college," with
modern methods and courses of study
approved by the leading Northern
universities , and educators.

There are IS schools and depart-
ments, an ach school Is presided
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest

' and best.
- The number of .pupils is limited,

for this reason the individual stu-
dent has special and careful training

'and better health protection.
The suburban location, to acres ot

shaded campus,' and overlooking the
city and surrounding country ts
beautiful and healthful, and affords,
splendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports, . A skilled

- physical director, gymnasium wttb
bowling t Uley. fire-pro- of v building.
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-- .
ly, excellent table nd every other
necessary equipment tor a first-cla- ss

. service. -

Elizabeth College appeals to a dis-
criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.'

Catalogue eent on application. Ad

tie entered into detail. ; .

The local military company will
send a representative to MoreheaJ
City August th to compete for
the target prizes. This representative
will be one of twelve and the seven
making the best marks will be sent
to Perry. 0.. to represent the Nortn
Carolina troops at the annual military
target practice. Several of the local

Beautiful Puget Sound
Columbia River Region

A most enjoyable trip, with
- ' the opportunity to, see . v

Yellowstone Parh
' The most wonderful resort and,

- tourist region in the world,
via the Gardiner Gateway, as
a side trip ea routed .

$69.00.

marksmen have always with the

dress - t i

.
CHAS. B. KISS, ;: V MissX

not insane before he killed himself
and also tried to haw
that his maternal grandfather was
insane, ftU monomania being Imagine
ary crimes "committed a Jong time
ago In Ireland. Orchard denied all
knowledge' of the grandfather, but
admitted that his uncle was dement-
ed - for a year or so, although not
over Imaginary crimes.

WARRANT FOR PERJURY.
The afternoon session was taken

p With the examination of witnesses
wo contradicted the evidence given
by C. W. Aleer, who testified for the
defease In support of the charge of
a conspiracy against the Western

-

greatest ease experienced tittle dlf-flcul- ty

In plugging the bull's eye, and
it will be disappointing If a Relds-
ville militiaman falls to carry off high
honors. . '

Mr. R. C. Bernau and the Schlfl
man Jewelry Company, Jewelers of
Oreensbbro, liave been granted li-

cense to Jo business in Reldsville.
The respective concerns did not ask
for the privilege, but the obliging
county and town autnoritles allowed
them to "come across" with $125
each for disposing of some of their
wares preceding a wedding here re-

cently.
Scales street, Reldsvllle'a main bus-

iness thoroughfare, hag been extend
ed through the old half-mi- le race-
track to a point touching the road at
the old Piedmont Driving Park. This

Wyoming, the Dakotas, WashlngtonJ
Oregon, Idaho, Utah, Arlsonai NevadT)
arid California, are going to do fori
coal the coming winter Is a serious
question. Long ago the authorities
were warned that the coming winter
would show a 40 per cent shortage ol
coal, but It looks as If the 40 per cent,
shortage had already arrived. All the
railroads are largely Increasing their

for the round trip from St. Louis to North Pacific '

Coast Points ( from Chicago daily until
'

8epti5.-97- ' ..V ,., "'

For farts, rwwrvationa and full informatiea aboat tralaa and
service, writs J. J. GARTNER, T. P. A.,

il Nortfc Pryor Bt., Atlanta, G. , ,

Northern Pacific

jreaeration or tamers, in iu
alleged the Mine Owners' Association,
the citizens' alliance and the Pinker-to- n

Detective Agency were concern-
ed.

he Orchard andsifav mriiri ut
train service and thus constantly con- -

is nOW one of the town longest aumlnar mnrn kiuI Whn thi St Tatil
streets, and the extension Is added ls flnl8he,a t0 geattle It will require"" 6,000 tons per day for railroad use,tnlh.lnVjlla. hot to mention thehew town, and yU
""VJ;- - "rrC; ' S I'." springing up aiong.the new ml!

Trinity Park School
A. Flrst-Cla- ss Preparatory School ,

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading ,

.
" - So uthern College. i,

Best Equipped Preparatory School til the South '
- .Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

- ' acrea Library contain ins; thirty thousand volume. Well
' equipped gymnaslu m. High standards and modern "' methods of instruction. Frequent lectures by

prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly ? X
moderate, - Seven years of phenome- -

. - nal success.. '
i ' , . 1 - v !

Tor CaUloga and other-informatio- n, address , k.

H. M., NORTH Headmaster
Durham,x N. e. v

nxr a ai lit. oauu wvi "wv iff w m. .. . . .

in e8e- - J n uurnngton js puiiding 50Uwill be one of the largest operating
this section. i w cAi,cun4uivB, unu m u

The Meicanna. Three-Da- v Llanor Pacific ls double-trackin- g a large
Railway

For summer travel literature, write
A. M. CLCLAKO, Q. T. St. Fail, Mlsa.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACI- EXPOSITION, 1000

Cure Company has been having a amount of its line; besides the Great
heavy run of oatients at Its sanita- - Northern and the Union Pacific exten
rlum here. It is said that no other slons, all of which will add largely to
similar institute in the world has the consumption of coal for railroad
cured as manyJnebrtates during tne use. The great Copper smelting

: isame lengm or time as xne neiu-- 1 WOrks, now being finished at Elf Ne-
ville sanitarium. While the patients vad8i wlll alone reau,rft the toUl pro.

U. Scott together at the station of the
Florence & Cripple Creek Railway n

a Sunday about three weeks prior to
the explosion at the Independence
station on June , 1904. Scott this
afternoon swore that he was not In
Cripple Creek at that time, and a
number of witnesses corroborated
thla As a result of this rebuttal tes-
timony, information was sworn out
after court adjourned charging AHer
with perjury.

The explosion at the home of Fred
Bradley In San Francisco was again
tinder consideration to-da- y. the State
undertaking to show that the effect if
an explosion of Illuminating gas could
not have been that described In the
depositions taken for. the defense n
Ban FranclscQ.Tft'e manager of the
Boise Gas Company, C. D .Lampson,
qualified as an expert. He discredited
the assertion that gas could be Ignited
by the glow at the end of a cigar. He
"Wee'- cross-examin- ed at considerable
length by Mr. Richardson and the

' general effect of his evidence was tlut
the " explosion at the Bradly home
could not have been caused by gas.

A RIPPLE OF LAUGHTER.
, Much excitement was caused by a

wordy engagement between E. F.
Richardson and E. M. Sabine, an at-

torney'' of Idaho Springs, Col. Sabine
who was engaged In the prosecution

A HAPPY MAN
Is Amos T. Kliicr. of Port Bvron. N. Y..

a. iu"-"- - Twi.J ir.7 auci.oi several mines, and th m- -
fny'ttT Zarlv ifof fhem rneo"e lnln ctlvltiea throughout
remain' .S'anS loth to rl
so delighted are they with the gen- - gome. oxlr- - for two years
uine hospitality accorded them at the Pa" w mines have opened. For

(S5 years of age); since a sore on his leg,
which had troubled him the greater part
of his life, has been entirely healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Solve; the world's great
healer of Bores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds

r,d Piles. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Price 25o.

sanitarium and in fact tnrougnout y" nu tui inm nave oeen
the town. Last month's reginter entered, the President having with-Khow-

that the humber of Datlents drawn 88,000.000 acres of coal land
enrolled was next to the one some from public entry. The criminal pros- -
time ago when the woriaa recora ecuiions instituted by special agents TRINITY COLLEGE

DAILY PROGRAMME AT
JAMESTOWN SHOW.

TUESDAY; JULY 16TH. V
Kentucky Day.
Blue and Gray Day.
Convention Meeting. .

Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Audi-
torium Room, 10 to 1. .
Blue and Gray Association .Aud-
itorium 9 to 12.

Convention Hall, 3 to 7.
, Drill by Twelfth United .States

Cavalry. , '

Dtrill Battery "D" Third t&
ment Field Artillery. i ..'

was 'pro Ken. ambitious to make a record have de Schools and Colleges,
BREAKING UP ROWDYISM.

Medical Coflege of Va.
terred operators from opening new
mines for fear of criminal prosecution,
as it is impossible to open coal mines
of any size on less than 1,000 or 2,000
acres of coal land. The dought cast
upon the title of coal land entries by

Trains From Salisbury Northward
Being Closely Watched by a ve

At Last High Point's
Aerlul Wheel Goes Up Negro Who

t,H,r.P:.ho.(l2!9 lmpoMIble to borrow the large sumsof numlber of cases charged 14
members of the Western Federation

v VI III t noiltJ.LIlllU XII i Rilll 4

7:80. Guardmount, Twenty-Thir- dtTTT ' of money necessary to open large coal
mlriM- - riaira an

Four Departments Collegiate, ' Graduate, ' Engineering, and
Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-

tories In all departments of science.. - Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy , students. '
t

YOTJNO MEN WISHING TO STTTDY LAW SHOTJLD IN-

VESTIGATE TIIE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OXTERED
' BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL-

LEGE t t t , t t : s : t t j ? - x i i '..

' For Catalogue and further information, address -

D. W.'-- NEWSOM, Rtgistrar -

Infantry. , .4of Miners with crime and conspiracy to Th. Observer.Special labsoluU monornW nrt or. win,. nduring the, labor trouble of 1903. Mr. 8 a. m. Gates Open.
10. And hourly theraaftr htbitionHigh Point, July 15. True to his r,rice thev nU it ta n k.Richardson was the defending coun

ESTABLISHED 183
CHRISTOrHER TOMPUNS. St HH Das

MtdkiM 1 1 Dtntiitry 1 1 Phmrmaef
Kxeellant Theoraticst Course witk ThMonslt

Practical and Clinical Instruction in the
Memorial Hospital, City Free Diapensary. and
New. Wall Equipped Laboratories, all ondar
the exclusive control of the College, together
with the 8tate Penitentiary Hoapitid, City
Almshouse Hospital, and other Public Institu-
tion a. .,

s '

Tkla acfeoel eeoforan te the rewiirBMnta
of the Council on Medical Edncatkia of tfce
American Medical Aaaoclatioa, rasardiaf
pralinOnary aducatio aad curriculum. ;

For annotjJicemant of tha TOth aeion which
will commence September VU 1807. address .

PRANK M. READE. M. D See'v

statement In the newspapers. South- - eVer (juestloned the price of coal; theern Railway Detectlvo Ahern is onv comn,alnt ha be. thfiv
of Weather Bureau.
Earthquake Reorder, Govern

. ment Building A.

sel In these cases. There was a sharp
. exchange between the two, but enough
badinage was Included to kee-- tho riding the trains from Salisbury to enouh ,,... ftGreensboro every Saturday night In ffl . 10. Special Exhibition by ha Flskcourt room in a ripple of laughter for
half; an hour. Sabine Intimated his Jubilee singers, at tne ivegro

Building.willingness to tell many things that
an effort to break up the rowdyism wtu'mm ItZ Zl
which has been going on for some tonTn chlcaro PtaK?io

time by people returning from that York- -
"'ff00,', P,'tt"bur N,ew

Franciscowet townNwith booze. Saturday night
10:30 to 12:30 Mexican Band, ConRichardson appeared anxious to kesp Durham, N. C.

cert, Auditorium.record of and it kept Haywood coun
$10 to $20 per ton, yet no one comnel busy heading the witness away 11 Preparation of large weather mapMr. A hern caught a negro selling

three pints of whiskey to partiesfrom dangerous ground, wattine ad plains. It Is a strange anomaly that
In the Northwest where, according tothat boarded the train thla side ofmltted that Richardson had beaten

Mm In rloarlnar th ('Ht-ntH- . hut hB Salisbury. The negro was placed Parker, the Geological expert at COLLEGE,
Kth Year.Roanokemanaged to get before the Jury his under arrest and turned over to the vasningion, mere are 88,000,000 acres

from reports from all sections of
the country, Government Build-
ing A. f- - ,

--Biographic and Stereoptkan
Scenes on Indian Reser-

vation with lecture. Interior De-
partment, Government Building
A.

Non-sectarla- n, batopinion that the defendants were gull nn- -C10YERSIDEofficers at Thomasvilie, and Mr. or coai lanns, people must pfty $7.50
Ahern went there y to appear to $15 per ton for poor lignite coal and Courses for Degrees: also Commercial

Course. German and French taughtty, notwithstanding a verdict of tho
Jury to the contrary.

FOR '
YOUNG LADIES

AND
GIRLS

against hltn. Mr. Ahern has promised yet only have a portion of their wants Library :4,ooo volumes. Mountain joca- - der Episcopal Influence.

English, Muslo, Art ' .BOARDING SQ1001tinn. Hlx" Churches: ro bar-room-s, isx--to break up the rowdyism on the supplied. Tho great demand for houseHOLDING SEC-BE- COXFEBKNCE. renses small. Catalogue tree. Addresstrains if he has to ride every one coniuimption has not yet commenced 1. Axerclses at Kentucky Reservation The President, Salem, vs.
1:30 to 2:30 Piano Recital, Mr.out of Salisbury and he so far Is The existing famine ls caused by the

making good. great demand from Industrial plants
. President Small IHmntfwe Telegra-

phers' Strike (With (VmimlHuionor Joseph Maere. Auditorium.
ine Mign romi aenat ntncei, ntivr ana ror railroad use, I Biographic Exhibition and lecture, Guilford College

Kear enough to Kew Tork to. fM au advantage, but far enough away

to escape the rigors of New York C ity climate, oft thf wet bay and

ocean. but under Episcopal Influences.

Unsurpassed location and educatt onal facilities for girls and young

ladles from the South who wish to be "near New York but not In tha city.

long delays of parts of the machinery,
Is being erected here, where It will Eleven Instructors.FIVE MEN tS A SUNDAY FIGHT. Chemical, Physical, Biological Laborabe tested and painted and put In
operation for a week, then taken to

Scenes In Yosemlte Valley, Gov-

ernment Building A.
Lecture on Aerial Navigation, ,Mr.

Ludlow and Captain Lovelace,
Aeronautic Building.

30 to 4:30 Innes Band Concert,
' 'Auditorium.

Tanked ITp on Bad Liquor They Use

.1. flwr-ou-o in villi. j liiiKiil (ill
Iteiport.
Oakland, Cal., July 15. President

Small, of the Telegraphers' Union of
, America. In holding a secret confer-

ence with Labor Commissioner Nelll
tbls afternoon.

( President Small expects to report
the result to a meeting of striking

Jamestown fls one of the biggest at
aii noriH or weapons, Three of

tories.
Excellent Library.
Electric Lights. '
Abundant water supply.
New Dormitory for girls open In

incm uetttng Hartly Wounded.
Address '

MISS ELIZABETH TBILOW, Principal,
UONTCLAIB. N. 9.

tractioriB at tho exposition. There
are 14 cars, each with a carrying ca-

pacity of from two to three people,
and each car and link in' the huge

Special to The Observer.
2:30 United States Life Saving SerKernersvllle, July 15. It Is a warm

vice Drill at Station,rhain l made stronr enouah to bear I day when this town cannot act In Location in the healthful Piedmont3 Ithistrated lecture, "Reclaiming
leicgrepn operators

If the report Is not favorable a
strike will bo called In Chicago. the weight of ten times its carrying phe limelight one way or another. Yes- -

capacity. Tho rider goes up and anemoon tne quietude of the
Section.

For both sexes. ....
Beventy-flr- st session, will open Sep

the Desert," by Mr. J. C. Watts,
U. S. R. S., Interior Department,
Government Building A.

Sabbath was broken by a big fight,down Instead of around and over, as
in which several men, said to havein the case of the Ferris wheel. The

3 Special Exhibition by the FlskPeen unler the Influence of whiskey
temoer sa..

Address ..

PRESIDENT L. L. HOBBS.

. ERSKINE COLLEGE, DUE WEST, S. 0.
Educates your boya and girla as cheaply as you can keep them at home.

Tuition and incidentals, $40.00. -

Tuition fre to young ladles in Wylle Home. .
4

., ...
Board in ' College Home 'kt cost

( tJr

wh- - t one. for cataloa-u-e to ' S. MOrTATT, President.

f - crisis r.v 2 noi ns.

Head of New York Cnlon Says One
Side or Hk Other Munt (iivo in

- Within That Time.

wheel stands 60 feet high and Its
mechanism Is simple, yet safe and purucumieo. me ngnt occurred near Jubilee Singers at the Negro

Building.the Southern Railway station and Guilford College. N. 0.costs considerably lesa than the com-
plicated Ferris wheel. A strong com kntirks, knives, brick-ba- ts and railroad 4 Illustrated lecture, "Yellowstone

t. New York. July 15. Hoarding spike played a conspicuous part. The
principals in the melee were: James College of AgriculturalNational Park." by Mr. E. C. Cul-

ver, Interior Department, Gov-
ernment Building A.

pany has been rormcd to manu-
facture the wheel and place It upon
the market. A big part of the work Tliley, sr.. Jamns Tllley. Jr., Urant

the dispute, between the telegraph
companies and their employed, Presi-
dent Ahearn, of the local Telegra-
phers 1'nion, said 4:80 to 5:30 Organ Recital, Earnestjuuggins, zeb itrown and James Staf-

ford. When the smoke of battle hadIs done by High Point manufacturers,
the High Point Machine Works and H. Crosby, Auditorium,"Personally, I am doing all In my cleared away and the damage uas and Mechanical Arts

Practical ndnratlnn In A fiTle tilture :

he HlRh Point BuKgy Company, the 5 Dress Parade, Twenty-thir- d Infan
latter making the seats and other had a ir.Tt.h i thTi' try,

thowood working plants making 5 Lecture on aerial navigation, Mr. in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanicaltne gusn uoing aoout three lncheabottoms and aides to the cars. LUdlow and Captain Lovelace,long and over an Inch deep; James (INCORPORATEDJEd Wills, the negro that shot his Aeronautic Building.'iiucy, jr., nao a ad scalp wound.
Engineering; In Cotton Manufactur-
ing. Dyeing and Industrial Chemis-
try. Tuition III a year; Board $10step-so- n, Harry Palmer, with a shot 6:30 to :30 Mexican National Bandcauned by knucks; while he had sev-

eral small cuts about the .icl andgun In tho back the night of July Concert, Reviewing stand. a month. 120 Scholarships.
6th. gave himself up yesterday and face; James Tllley, Hr., had a toadlv Innes Band Concert, Auditorium.
was placed under a bond of $60 by mutilated hand, caused by a railroad

We want to talk to yon about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. 6ave
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking advantage
of our SPECIAL SUMMER, OFFER S.

' Come to lit and the world's best and most modern bualnesa education
la yours. a ,'."'' ' '

Positions for all who take our combinsd coursa.. or money refunded.

ll--w- ar Path Closes,
Address :' :t- - "

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
i West Raleigh, N. C.

power to avert a clash and we have
not yet given up hope of a settle-
ment

- "One side or the other hag got to
- give In within 24 hours. We re-

ceived word from Pan Frsncleco
through Wesley Russell,

tlonei secretary and treasurer, who
Is now In Chicago, that Labor Com-
missioner Keill and representatives of
the striking telegraphers at San
Francisco were in seaelon and that a

; eettlement was hoped for. W wero
instructed to do nothing until ad-

vised from Chicago. There wlll be
so strike unlesn every other rans
at our dispoal fails."

Hqulre Johns for his appearance at spiKe tnrown. ny some one during
next term of court tne ngni. Engineer Barely Misses Being Elec

A certain man of this place hns Immediately after the fight James trocuted.plared himself in a good way to bo Tllley, Jr.. hied himself away to the Special to Tho Obcrrer. v .
shot If a cltlaen living In the south- - timbers, all the other participants te- -

Write for our propositions--tn- ey wm put you to iiuhiupb-- .

" ' ' 1 t .''. Addresa .., . -,

. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, jN. O. r , aUfclf, W. C t -Ing arrested and given a hearing bewpstern part, of the city; runs across Reldsville. July 15 Mr. James
Nance, enginoer at the electric lightfore Mayor Davis, who bound thenhim. Saturday night the wife and plant, had a narrow escape from

StatesvilleFemaleCoIlege
Modern equipment, able" faculty.

Large attendance, v Kind home in-

fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session, ;HT.00. Other

as moderate. Send forfrlcs J. A. SCOTT. D. ft. Pre.- -

over to Superior Court under b nd3 ofdaughter of a citizen death Saturday. While-- ' handling & liveioo each, which they fumwhou and wire ho touched, It In a defectivewere returning from a shopping tour
un street and had reached a dark were released.THE ELKS' CONVENTION OPENS, place, being severely shocked and

burned about his arm. Had the cur
Hugo Granllo Boulder Breaks Down fcent been at .its usual voltage the

place near the railroad, when a man
boldly walked forth and, placing
his hands on the shoulders of one
of tho ladles, remarked: "Come on
galH, let' take a walk." Tha women

JriHt Car. Presbyterian College For Vdihen
, "" ' :: - 'r y. u

accident would have been ratal.
Special to The Observer.

Grand Exalted Kuler Judge, Henry A.
- lelvln Hespondft to the Four Ad- -

, Awvi of Wek'Oiiie.
' ' Philadelphia. July IS. The forty-thir- d

grand lodge session of the lien- -

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE:iWlnston-fiale- July Tho one THE FIRST I11LQTJI8VTE OF BEAUTY. CONSERVATORY.hundred and sixteen thousand nound The first requisite of tesuty is a clearresented tho insult and the man
made away In a hurry. The .matter a htirfc arade colleae for women. Twelveevulent and Protective Order of Elks piece of granite, being shipped by complexion. Orino laxative mill Byrui

rlfnra a sallow blotched .oomnlexlon ss iwas told to the husband and father,jwaa formally opened here to-nli- tht tne worm uaroiina uranite-corpora-

stimulates the liver andbowels, and thewho naturally got hot, and to-da- yat the Grand Opera House, when the tien, or moum Airy, to the Jameshe has blood in his eyes tor the Invisiting delegates and members of the town Exposition, proved too much

departmenu under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against fire and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Fdunded halt a cen-
tury ago and run solely on Its merits.

For catalogue apply to
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, .

suiter and would give a nice llttloorganisation were welcomed to
eyes oecome orient ana ,ciear. iou owe
It to your frien ls to take It if jrour
complexion Is bad, Orino laxative Fruit
Syrup does not natmeate or grip and ls

for the Mount Airy branch of the
sum to run across this man.

VAJUalMVaa-e- ',::. J - !.' ' i. '

This old and well-know- n aohool makes no pretentious" claims,,
but confidently points to its thorough work, its fine, faculty and its
graduates filling positions throughout the , State. Its , moderate
charges., conservative' methods and refined surroundings recommend,
it to aii. ;t. , y .i-v A',.-- f j r,' " '

For catalogue addresa r, , ," ,

'

: Rev. J. . R. . Bridges, D D.

city on behalf of the Elks' reunion Southern Railway. A flat car oiV which
committee by Daniel J. Shearn. was the large iston was derailed Just very pleasant to lake, v ltefusa substi-

tutes. R. II. Jordan Si , Co.above the junction, near the residenceCongressman ' J. Hampton Moore
made the addresses of welcome on be Was Assaulted by Three Negroes.

of Mr. J. Lindsay Patterson, . abouttpeclal to The Observer, .half of Phlladelphio lodge No. t. Ma 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon and It
or Beyburn greeted ths delegate on Wlnston-Rale- July 15. Following wa, Mveral tiours before It could be

a small fracas In a saloon on Third gl)t toftck on the track; The flat was
street, Mr. A. E. Pfaff, of ?oithBide, tw0 ctn trom the rear of the "Shdo- -

behelf of the municipality and Gover-
nor Edwin H. Ktuart welcomed the

i Elks to thn State of Pennsylvania, ani
Grand Exalted Kul r Judge Henry A.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
ma ios

rot 11 TEAKS boy have bea creoarrt frit COIXIOI mi tot UTt, ts4
ban traiixt te ba MkM at iht UMblUN KBOtfU tdnllr kxalaSas Aibarilla-riataao- .

OnroaliWioa MIUTASY tot telBlln, control as4 earrUa. koyaai-tri- m

aUur MhM im Tletwu ht hmH at mm aa Sitamn.
.vT? Oav k, SiSaaaM. Sb, Ha, t, iWBfUU, . a

was saiiu y mroo i.orwj near fly.. iTn WjlCh IS due here about
the Union passenger station about 7 I 5 o'clock, t ' ' ' .

o'clock Saturday evening, and varyMTvin reponflYi to tne welcomes, The cross ties for about 80 feetbadly used up in the meiee.The first large entertainment for were torn into splinters. The train' The negroos, who are unknown andthe Isltors was given to-d- at Park
on the iJela ware. here about 1,$00 made their escape before the officers

arrived. elsed Mr. rfaff. threw him

was running at a very slow rate of
speed otherwise the train crew might
have been seriously injured. As It was
no one was hurt : ' ' " J

truest sat down to sea food dinner,
to the ground and then struck him
several nard bjows with their nets,Cood Luck vt foil. Kays Former Mrs.

lr'l" li" tr.lk "5 rhM kWifiiy trouble for yeV.facial to The Observer," ',

iu n- juinicfib 7"u"u5." wrtu Mrs. Haymnnd Conner, ot Hliet

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
; ,,' 'V JkOWi S FOB , ' V

American ht Steel SplH PaUeys Had GUat" ElVched Itobbet

,' Delt Inf. J,-;,- :
'

; - ; is' y
We osrry i stock Tate and Towne Rotate j to atg tons eapacltyj also

New York. July 15. James B ta.4 ..fwL -man came up town, and sought medl ai rj.ton, Waah, "and th (Inetora could not
cat attention.Duke's divorced wife says that she

is through fighting him In court and end the very first dose gave me relief
and I am now ewed. I cannot say toohopa that . he wilt be happy with

Itoiueh' for roley s kmmv ctrre."
For the sake of 'justice to the atplcted

sod for the good of humanity. It is my
right and duty to recommend Holllstere

Mrs. Inman, whom he marries this

' CONVENT BOARDING SCHO OL Ior "ounf Ladles and Girts.
Thorough regular courses in English, Muslo and-;- Art, Special Business

Course, " Located in Piedmont region, climate equable and salubrious.
UTSTFTtS op MERCY: 8ACRED ID3 ART ACADEMY, BELMONT. N. Ct

make the dlsaased - kklnays tount soveek. She Is said to have received thethey wlll eltminnte the potaons fromRocky Mountfln Tea. We owe our coun.
a half-milli-on dollan to crop the try and onr V! low men a duty.' Tea or nloiil I'nS'Ss he." do this, rood health

Iall ttae ef rack,-- npe Valves and Mill SrocUeftaaUU.Mtsfb liV Jere 4- - Oa
1


